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Doubt and Fear tr

He who has conquer ed doubt so
and fear has conquered failure.. b«
James Allen. !
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OLD VIOLINS WANTED-Any Make
IQC.UUi for a Htradi varum. more t >.ari 9UU other fa- W
moun makuimojl for SI.ijiAi up to &> I^aro the f|value of yourold violin before liny It Mrndl£e
In WjIq for chart, namri and prior*. If you own IE
an old violin thin may ho worth a fortune to jou. »J(FEDERAL VIOLIN BUREAU - HACERSTOWN. MO. .
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v-»v CHICKS So U*. All Varletlc* Lay- WV . > Inir and Meat Ntrains. Heard i'ulhas
and llniller (>M'krrrln.Also I/mcV- o(\yrr jf\ llnsa and baby Tnrfcryn. llat'-hinir ,,M«kf» Nhlpord Anywhere. Ouxtom l»

UaPahin* 1> a r.iHn Wanted Kvturwnitua ,,

KDCL HATCHERIES, 3S40 N. Market. St. Louis, M*.

LOOK QUICK! $35.00 s"alar* sl
To MAI Of WOMAN-wild Aato, Mil RIKl "
PBODuCkR to rarmors. HI* Months Contract. I i.
wmmmn* hps. cc, d*h. «, im< st. lmk, m. {
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I ; «\.y. you
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m IW *...ik t at v. i.-
>*;i i;'o sO'v'-'y wit? have

B fee sre f her. if- ur

i£. It. *::>;'? » a ifr»*-:*. ;'i off ruy :. ir. !
ha ve

li.-JIT:. a. way- .j n a Clear." !Mar
freed at or. re. "I 'J r. t know v ..at I

i ever e »: ne without Bryn,"
ie t on. "For y- r-. r. ho has
pen my mil heat con rade. No mat

rIn wr.at if-culty I f mi i:.;'
iere ahv;iy» ISrjn, ar.l ho brought
r v tr s and : >s a- well,
del i:.y heart to know that he
happy."
B-.oorah did not move. Or ir.-Im-.ther
f'«-i her « ;. <v» and 1 at I'.lar
ankly. ' V- u moo ..-iris are so
jmost and open,'* she sail. "In my
iv a girl would never hove dared to
ake such a sT a lenient about a man.
1in would have been afraid of being
isunderstood."
"Mi-under.-tood?" Pilar murruur'-!
ckir.g op»n the lighter.
"In my day." Grandmother explained,
here were few young men such as
tr clear Bryn, so handsome, so elibleIn every way, so line. If a girl
id been his friend always, us you
ive been, my child, then she would
ive been expected to marry him, and,
deed, she would herself have expectIto marry him. I do not quite un

rstandthe new camaraderie which
lows of such close friendships withitany-thought of marriage or roman;love. In my day, so queerly unconolledwas human nature then, the
rt of friendship you mention would
ive been potentially dangerous if
ther the girl or the man.particularthexnan.married elsewhere.**
Fllar's eyes narrowed the faintest
ille against the light as she looked
Grandmother. Grandmother was sitaeu;> a little stralghter than Debahhad seen her sit for some time,

id there was a little pink in her
iceks. I-ut her eyes as they met
Hal's were calm and kind, and Deb

ahpushed away the thought that
randmotlier suspected something and
as taking her own way to combat
le hint of danger.
Pilar rose and stood for a moment,
dl and lissome and full of grace, bodethe door. She was smiling. "Cusimsnre very different now." she murmured,and begged to lie excused, and
ent out through the door.
There was a little silence when Pilar
as gone. Deborah looked up from
»e puppy to find Grandmother stitchigaway placidly again, her eyes on
i*r material, and Sally and Madeline
>oking at each other with steady
leaning. Sally and Madeline didn't
aderstand. They didn't know what
must have been like for Pilar to

»ve Bryn, to have loved him for years,
nd then to have him suddenly marry
nether girl. They didn't know what
meant to love Bryn. Simon and

ubby were all right, of course, and
erfect darlings, but they weren't
ryn. Deborah's eyes burned, and the
ud lump came back in her throat
There was a knock at the door. It
as one of the maids, wanting Debrah.The cook would like her orders,
ie maid said respectfully. Deborah
ent out and shut the door behind her.
Deborah stumbled down the hall toardthe kitchen. Ia her mind's eye

lie could see herself sitting on the
all the other night, with Bryn lean)gclose beside her. She remembered
rbat she had wanted to do. Bryn's
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Bryn But It was Instead. Pilar;
nr.': s; v .5 search of Deborah, for

'-' .'.j .* 1 (jr:;r.dir.o*'.**r"* S.ie g.'i*.
ti - og the c pen door. I

a'Ah. there yon are. sweetie." she jI w-r. :«-red if \ 011'd run aw. iy.
ere've you been?" | pJ v.in the kitchen." D-b-

f
« >.; praying that her voh-e

: Th-n I C.lfx'.e lip
to get > < : roidery. I fxr. 1 myself ^with no Aork at ail to do these days." Jlh ar water :.g her "You are ,

refr-2,' she sighed. But really. fI you must begin to make S"me ,

changes in your life, or you will be
n.; >t»\y bewildered by Bryn's gay

world; Brvn travels pretty fast. dear. a

Deborah sat down slowly, with the
Dalian embroidery in her hand. She T

:.r ,"-re l it absently. "Hasn t Bryn ex- c

ir.- l it all to you. Pilar?" she asked
at last, lifting her dark eyes.
"Explained what?" Pilar asked, after

a moment a

"I know he . . . hasn't told the v

others. Sally, or Madeline. I don't w

think evea Tubby knows. I'm not c

quite sure why he hasn't. For a while 11
I thought it was on his own account. e

it now I think he has been doing it
i r me, so that I wouldn't feel so 1
queer and left out."

"I don't know what you mean." "
Deborah looked at her.
"You know that Bryn couldn't be In

love with me," she said. b
Pilar did not move. Not by a flick- b

er did her expression change. Her eyes a

were black and fathomless.
"Not In love with you?" she re- n

pea ted.
"Surely you knew. Pilar?"
"Even if I did." Pilar said softly,

"you wouldn't expect me to . . mentionIt, Deborah?" s

"No," Deborah said after a moment. |
.\ l 1'iwir .s worus ner neart had fallen
like? lead. So Pilar did know. Brvn j s

had told her.

Questionnaire Reveals V
Live to Be Moi

The following Is an excerpt from d
Germany's recent questionnaire, ac- t
cording to a Hamburg correspondent:

'Are you more than one hundred v
years old? If so, why? s

It is not an oifielal Inquiry conducted t
by the Nazi government, however. A
retired ship's surgeon, tired of readingconflicting accounts of how to
stretch a lifetime, decided to collect
his Information with German thorough- 11
ness.

pSo he began several years ago send- ting out a questionnaire to all the real- ply old people of Germany. Ills list of squestions Included all that a one hun- fdred-year-old person usually is asked. tand some more.
v

Since then he has received replies c
from 124 men and women past the b
100 mark, and has begun to classify c
them, with the following result: *
Not one out of the whole list turned *

out to be a vegetarian. Many of the a

old-timers, however, named among 1

their favorite dishes cucumber salad,
sauerkraut, onions, radishes. Most of
them also liked smoked meats. All admittedmoderate use of alcoholic bev- ^erages, and among the men there waa Jonly one non-smoker. ^Only 43 out of the 124, however, tl
were men; indicating that, at least din Germany, It is three times as easy afor a woman to hit the 100 mark as It it
Is for a man. Of the 81 women, all had c
been married and only two were child- (J
less. One of them had had 14 chll- li
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~I "tr.- > into detail.

.* I n jo-a It w,.- :.ke thin.
v mj twenty-Hrs*

n.-" rr-r :: o'her'*
-' "2 San Francisco

I irry. He
v r. " r .. :t marr*.

. a! rag by acd"r wa? frirh'ened.
I I at ut it, cr.-l he offered

marr me InsteaL Thnfn alL>
' "I see." sk* said

T o o I canto. Tubby
a-vay and threatened me
If I c - I Bryn Y>? atr:T m tn yon were

o :« r GraramV
-v.-
Y rrrar. Jr.. -her thinks Bryn Is

he mar.?"'
"Yes."
' Ar. ; a;-per.y next?**
T.ere v. as a qteer r. :e in her«colce,

r * I'* -"ih -oked up quickly. But
ir < :i n .. chanzed. and D^hrs eyes fell n:p.:n. "Nothing." she
1. "We h -.ve to co on until the en 1
*'.e year. or I do r. * get the money.

marri :ze nv:~* last for r year,
ind it rr;«t co on for Grandmother's
:':o. ar.y-.vay. for that lone. After

: it . r don't know what we shall
o to explain to Grandmother, hnt
here will b*» something. Bryn will be
ree. then, of course."
"Von cannot z^t the money within
year?**
"If r:.e marriaze is not successful

o that extent." Deborah explained
arefully, "I do not pet it at all."
"Your grandmother seems very fond

f Bryn."
".She loves him," Deborah said, wlrh
little catch in her breath. "He Is

.onderful to her. Even If the estate
rere not so tied. I don't see how we
ould be . . . divorced . before
fiat time without breaking Grandmothr'sheart."
Pilar turned the Ivory holder oeweenher long browned fingers. ' It

eerns rather a long time out of Bryn'sIfe," she said. "A year."
"I know."
"I should think there mlzht have

eon somebody else. Deborah. Someodyyou might have paid for his name
nd his lost year."
Deborah looked up a gait*, but did

ot speak. Pilar was watching her.
ifter a moment she said, "Of course,t's all very romantic, and you are
eally quite pretty. Any man would
ke to he the prince who awakens the
leeping beauty."
Deborah's eyes flew to the long oval

f PUar's face. Her own cheeks crimonedfuriously, and her eyes flashed.
(TO BE COXTIM ED)

diy Germans
e Than One Hundred
ren, three had 12, and four boasted
hey had been "good mothers" to 10.
The great majority of both men and

roinen lived the whole century outideof cities, and usually in the disrictwhere they were born.

The Wedding Cake
The wedding cake is an institution.,

lating back at least as far as ancient
tome. The patrician families of Rome
rovlded especially baked cakes for
he marriages of their daughters. In
ater times in Europe great heaps of
mall cakes were baked for a wedding
east. A French baker in travelinghrough England noticed the inconenienceof preparing so many little
akes. He put all the dough in one
ig pan.thus inventing the weddingake as it is known today. It Is the
raditlonal right of the bride to cut
he first slice of the cake. Prosperitynd happiness are believed to go witb
hat first piece of the cake.

Only Park of Its Kind
Skansen, the outdoor section of the

lordiska museum in Stockholm, la
he only park of Its kind la the world,
is 70 acres reproduce In miniature
he salient physical features of Sween,and contain typical flora, fauna
nd characteristic dwellings lnhab:edby peasants in the picturesque
ostumes of the various districts..
ilenn D. McCoy, Washington, D. CL
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To Ease a
Headache Fast
Get Real Quick-Acting,

_____ Quick-Dissolving
Bayer Aspirin

See How f7)
Genuine Bayer <

Tablets Work £ O n
\

In 2 seconds by stop f^T W~^"«tf h, a genuine I ,BAYER Aspirin tablet - -g.starts to dhuntcgru* Pand go to work. Drop a
Bayer Aspirin tablet ir-
to a glass of water. By
the time it hits the hot. »

torn of the glass it is
disintegrating. What [ l!
happens in this glaas

. happen* in your ."\j
stomach..

Virtuallylea Tablet Sow
If you suffer from he. :.:i wast
you want ii quick I'-.

Genuine Bayer A .rh tablets
give quick relief, for one rt n, becausethey dissolve or 'cerate
almost instantly they t atatsturc.(Note illustrati a ve.)
Hence . when you t : a real

Bayer Aspirin tablet starts to
dissolve almost as q k!y s you
swallow it. And tht. :v to
start working almost y .

headaches, neuralgia :ritis
pains start casing ulmos ace.

That's why millions r asi
for aspirin by the n: ina
alone when tinsv buv. :t always
say "BAYER ASPIRIN" and see
that they get it.
Try it. You'll say it's marvelous.
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LOOK FOR THE BAYER C-fOSS I

A Bit of Self-Esteem
An inferiority complex ..ould bt H

drilled out of a boy early in life. ft
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Make your skin clearer JKK K
^Brand smoother with V
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